
 

 
 
 
 
March & April 2023 
 
 
 
Dear Prayer Warriors,                                            
 
Praise the Lord for seeing His handiwork in the beauties of spring. Thank you for your prayers and financial support while I 
continue my deputation.  
 
I started March off in Palm Harbor, Florida, at a Missions Conference. I spoke about missions with the children's class on 
Wednesday evening and about something that Florida and Ghana have in common—seashells—to the little ones in Sunday 
school. I was blessed to give an update and meet new members in New Port Richey. 
I continued in Florida by talking with the teen girls and sharing my video with the folks 
in Winter Park and talking with the children's church in Quincy. I ended March by 
sharing about the ministry in Ghana with the members in Washington, Illinois. 
 
I praise God for churches in Florida and Tennessee that gave recommendations so I 
could fix the brake problems on my vehicle. It has been wonderful to go out visiting 
and soul winning with many pastors’ wives and faithful church ladies. 

 
I started April in Athens, Tennessee, and 
shared my testimony with their members. I 
had the privilege to speak about missions to 
the students at the Athens Public School Bible Club. Easter morning, I was blessed 
to go to a church with my sister-in-law in North Carolina. I was also blessed to be 
able to share an update at two supporting churches in Canton and Leicester and 
see new folks there. The following weekend, I was able to help on a bus route in 
Stevens Point, Wisconsin. I spoke with their teens in Sunday school and the 
children in Junior Church. In the evening, I talked with the adults about Ghana. At a 

Missions Conference, I shared about the ministry with the adults on Wednesday and spoke on Thursday with the children and 
teens in Chambersburg, Pennsylvania. I concluded April in South Carolina. That Sunday, I was in Walterboro, where I 
talked with the young people in Sunday school about missions and shared my presentation in the evening. In Moncks Corner, 
I gave my testimony to their adults at prayer meeting. 
 
Would you join me in praying that God would send me to the churches that He wants me to partner with. Thank you for 
your faithfulness.  

 
In Christ,  
 
Larae Hoff 

 

 
Learning verses at the 

Athens Public School Bible Club in 
Athens, Tennessee 

Please Pray 

• God’s direction 
 

 
Learning the books of the Bible on the 

bus in Wisconsin 

Praise the Lord 

• Many opportunities to speak in 
churches 

• No more brake vibrations or sounds in 
my car 

 


